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\nv NEWSPACJER or MAGAZINE published
in th<; worldwem to subscriber* in any part of *b«
country, at low r»Uw.-by > a*.*

ELLI"SON 4,.
.

m« Main Btreet.noxt to thtpatch I
, Richmond, Va* a

WHOLESALE XND RETAIL DEALERS
is YwQJah 7351 i

NEWSPAPERS. BOOKS, MAGAZINES. fmAT10SKRY,MAFS MTTvfC, LITHOGRAPHS,
PHOTOGRAPHS, FLAYS, STANDARD

U'llL'Wt </ UlVnl .UOOk'U rlll'AMWORKS. SCHOOL-BOOKS, CHEAPNOVELS, SONO BOOKS. RAL- .

LAOS. DIME AND T».V- JQX
CENT rOBLIGATIONS,

COMIC BOOKS,,,and all articlo* required by the treat reading
ptlbllO. ; -HI

GENERAL AGENTS TOR TTTR PTTBLI^flERis
AND THE PUBLIC.

The following $cnt trr mall to any part of the
country at the follow tup rates :

DAjvifft ,,x mo ?/,;
"S>v York Herald.$15 oo] Philadelphia Ape. $15 oo
\cw York World., is <*) Baltimore Amerl- 1
\r« Nork Times.. 15 00 can $ fifi

w York Tribune 15 oo | BalUmorcSuu..... 8 «o
\ « York Sun 9 00 ""Baltimore Gasetto 8 00
PhlKdelpht* In- | Wwditnpton Chro-

ulrer .> 9 00 nlclc 18 00
FmiadoipbU l're«» 12 oo t Natbraxl Republl-
Philadelphia Led- ; i can......I.8 00

Kcr 9 oof Evening Star,,sA.. 5 09

WEEKLIES. '

Hoar.'h indHomQ.fc 4 00
Emerald 4 25
TJlot I 00
Baltimore Satnr-
day Night 5 00

Sural wfcw Yorker i 50
.Bovs* and Girls' \
Weekly 4 50

Army and Navy < t

Journal 6 SO
Weekly Herald.... 2 25
Y e kly Times,.... 2 25
Weekly Tribune.. 2 25
Weekly World..\2 oo
Wet kfv San (Baj- '

tunore)... 150
New York Home la

iu y Corner -I 25 Journal a 50
V avcrley Magazine.0 501 Living Ape 0 00
Harper's Bazar.,,. 4 50 Oliver Optic's Boys
We-tern Worlds.. 3 (*>j and Girl* 3 00

New York Ledger,
(the great family
paper) $3 00

Saturday Night,
(one of the best
pnhlUhed. > 3 00

>,. « Yi-rk Weekly
<(,'ueen of Week-
ln v. 8 00

Llterarv Compa¬
nion 3 00

Harper*® W< ekly
11! Mistral© 1) 4 23

I'r uk Leslies 11-
lu-trntcsi News¬
paper 4 25

Frank Leslie's chim-

Everv >nturday.... IW'
Tr:i< Slap 3 00
Appleton's Journal t 50
rtj«- Nation o eo
spirit of the Times r. 50
Turf. Field. and
farm 5 00

Btuuxr of Light... 3 50
lV>m< roy'6 Demo¬
crat 3 00

rivmoath Pulpit,. 4 25
Catholic Mirror... 4 00
Irl-h Americau 2 SO
Irish citizen, 3 oo
Freeman's Journal 4 50

Scientific American 3 50
American Union... 3 00
Flap orOtir Union. 5 oo
Literary Album.... 4 50
1 »av R«t,ik 2 5o
Scottish American. 3 30
The Albion.., a (TO
Clipper 5 0a
Courrler dea> Etats 1

TTnls. 5 00
Le Monde Illustre..- 0 <*>
I.e Notiveau Monde 3 oo
Countrv Gentleman 3 oo
American Artisan, a 00
Independent 3 50

MAGAZINES.
('id and New $4 001 Chemical News...,$5 00
Packard's Mouth- i Hall's Journal of

ty 2 25 j Health 150
Appleten's Journal I Hours at Home.... 3 00
(inouthlv parts).. 5 oo j Godey' s Lady's

Harper's MonUilv.. 4 00 I Book". 3 00
Ail .ntle 4 oo ! Madame Deuiorost. 3 50
Frank Leslie's 4 iv i Peterson 2 00
I.lppiti'-mt's l oo Arthur's Home Ma-
p..tuam's 4 oo t gnzlne 2 oo
Galaxy 4 0-J Ladles' Friend 3 iw

i! Guard 3 O0| Hon Ton... 8 00
lile Modenwelt 3 50 Good Words for ih©
New Ecle.-tic 4 001 Younp 2 50
The Eclectic 5 wj Children's Hour... 1 25
Ball..u's .Magazine. 1 5v| Our Young Folks.. 2 "

i ..tii lie World.... 5 00 Riverside2 50
Agriculturist lWl'ihe Nursery 150
American Farmer. 2 on Little Pilgrim..
Mar land Farmer.. 1 501 Deinorcst's Younp
lloriieultuilst 8 50 America 1 50
Gardners' Monthly. 2 00
Journal of Hortl-

lture 3 00
rieisaut Hours.... 1

Itoutlcdgc's Boys*
Magazine 2 00

Phrenological Jour¬
nal 3 00

Ladies' Repository l ..e| Jtraithwaite i. 3 00
I j ut Lancet 5 co; southern Review... 5 00
rah .athat Home... 2 oo| Ilav'sMedicalJour-
Bi ark wood 4 nul and News 5 05
I?jrui; wood and four Hay's Medical Jour-
Ret lews 15 001 lial and News and

Sunday Magazine.. 3 501 Raukin's Abstract 0 Oo
Good Words 3 oo i

ENGLISH PAPERS.
Loudon News ....iiz oo News of the WorId.$3 oo

1'mieh 8 001 Reynolds's Miscel-
(Inee a Week., ti oo lany 4 50
V\ . eklv Times. 4 50 j Reynolds's News-'

AIIthe Year Round 0 OO! paper 4 50
Saturuuv Review.. 18 oo] AthcuflMitn .'.,10 oo
i vening Mali 21 00 | Graphic 15 (0

Publicuplnlon.... 9 00 ,Nuture 6 00
Pall Mail Budget.. I* 001 __ j ,

ENGLISH MAGAZINES.
London Art Jour- London Society....$6 00

nal ?13 001 People's Magazine. 3 oo
All Year K«.und St. Jame-'s 0 oO
(Pars') o ec I Temple B «r <?.eo(Pars') u oc i Temple u.<r p.oo

llelgrnvia 0 Ooj Worldof Fashion.. 6,o0
i harabers's Jour- [ Tinslev's 6;00

nal 4 oo j Family Treasury,. 3 oo
Oornhill 8 oo} Sixpenny 3 oo
English Woman's Household Words..-3 oo
Domestic Maga- ! Athenaum (Mon.
zinc* 0 00] Pts.J 8 00

St. Paul'.- 0 0"| Gentlemen's Maga-
Casseil's 3 oo ziue6 00
Notes and Queries. 12 00| One- a Week (Mon.
Bow Bells (Mon. I Pis.) 6 00
Pts.) 3 50|
Having unsurpassed facilities In our business,-

v .- Hatter ourselves w© can pleas© our customers'.
To getters-np of clubs special inducements will

be offered. KI.I.Ym >N A TAY LOR,

Ja 7.d,swAwlm
next to Diepaich building,

Richmond, Ya.

/UiKCKS. NOTES, DRAFTS, BONDS,
V' BILLS OF LADING AND EXCHANGE,
MANIFESTS, RECEIPTS, DEE1 S, and other
le. ai blanks; CLERKS', SHERIFFS', CONSTA¬
BLES', and BANKRUPT BLANKS; STATION¬
ERY . all kinds; BLANK-BOOKS nntde to
i r-i'T in superior style; NEW LAW aud MIS¬
CELLANEOUS BOO'KS. JRANDOLPH 4 ENGLISH,
ja21.dAw 2318 Main street.

TYOOILS AND STATIONERY..JOHN
1> H. WALSH, 41S Broad street, takes pleasure

i Inform the public that he ha.- now in stock a full
iiN-'-rtincnt or BOOKS AND STATIONERY |n
nil Its brauches, which he Is prepared to -sell at
very low prices. Alsoa line selection of Writing
D<">hs, Portfolios, Albums, '.liromos, Gold Pon6,
4c. A call Is solicited. . Ja 7 .

IS70 STATI0NERY AND. FLANK
BOOKS FOR THE NEW YEAR.

WOoDHOUFE 4 PARHAM invite the attention
of merchants, bankers, and others, to their stock
BLANK BOOKS and STATIONERY" for theof

diik and counting-room, including copying-
presses, Inkstands, the best inks iu use, writing
psicr of every description ; envelopes, steel pens,
gold pens, blotting-paper, desk folios. Day-Book.-, Ledgers, Journals. Cash Booka, Involco
Books. Bill Bonks, Receipt Books. Bank Books,
Memorandum Books, Diaries, Almanacs,' and
Calendars, for the vear l*7u.

di: 31 WOODIIOUSE 4TARIIAMJ

EDUCATIONAt.

HOLLINS INSTITUTE..The SPRING
TERM opens on the FIFTEENTH OF FE¬

BRUARY. Board and tuition, $125; music, $25.Payable one-half In advance. Apply toithebp*perlntendent, at Botetourt Springs, Va. *

Ja 24.lot
A CADEMY OF THE VISITATION*JX MONTE MARIA,ON GRACE STREET BETWEEN TWENTY

SECOND AND TW»' NTY-THIRD.
The second annual session of this academy will

begin un the FIRST OF FEBRUARY. For fur-thcr particulars address the , .

1a 10.tMill SUTERI DRESS.'

BESTINTHl.
rPAYLOR BROTHERS, PEN-j1 TESTS, »15 BROAD STUFET.-Tun"
years of experience and devotion to ourproles -

blon warrant us In promising the greatest skill
and d! patch, with charges to suit the times. In
Inserting new sets no advance required. All we
a-k Is a chance of showing our ability to do the
very bed work. at prices within the reach of all
who apply. . j.i 2o.3m

I) It. GEORGE B. STEEL, DEN-i
_ TIST, brings to the practice of his"-
profession an experience of nearly twenty years,
tnerebv enabling lilra to give full satisfaction to
his patrons. ARTIFICIAL TFICTU Inserted at
low prices, and the natural ones tilled and pre¬
served for a long period. TEETH EXTRACTED
with rapidity, ana cvrtaiiUy wiihotUpaituOffice, No. 723 Main street (live doors above
Spotswood Hotel), Richmond. Va. pe te

TOHN MAHONY, jESSSt?J SURGEON DENTIST. r''IJJ!!lll?(formerly of the firm of Wayt * MahonT).Inserts FULL Ul'PEU or LOWER SETS OF
ARTIFICIAL TEETH lor from TWENTY to
THIRTY DOLDAKS.
OLD GOLD SETS bought or exchanged at the(rvalue for new sets or vulcanite.
Office and residence, 625 Main street, betweenSixth aud Seventh streets. ja 3.3m

T\R. C. E. KLOEBER,AJ SURGEON DENTIST.'ARTIFICIAL TEETH mounted on any desiredplate. «
VULCANITE SETS for $20. ,1 .,r \ ..OLI> GOLD SETS bought for cash, or exchangefor those on other base.
TEETH tilled thoroughly and gently. A new andenlargedNITROUS OXIDE GAS AFAFFARATUbMil enable me to have a constant supply of thisdelightful anajithetlc.
Dental rooms and residence, No. 902 BROADSTREET. au 30| -

LOANS.

rr YOU HAVE MONEY UPON WHICI
YOU DKMRK TO GET THE BEST INTEREST, secured on city real estate, call on

E. JL NEWBORN,Real Estate Agent aud Auctioneer,jal7.lyNo» 1010 Main street.

(^1A1I0>LEY..FuU assortment at ,v

ELLISON & TAYLOR'S, jW»6 ucxt to Uti&aisli Building.

JC brated brand of KKSEK'
EXTRA FLOUR, al*> oil
fwas jut <uU hwn
lota to accommodate poreWto^ Sjr"4'^ « )

< -&<».. w rJ-i^n ba-MUSTLABXBj * -'

-V «CoHna«N»fteeelt StfUworo, Aid.

QUGAR-CURED HAMBj11 $jn at
° SUGAR-CURED BRlfkiTt,'1 **IA*

FAMILY LUAF tARfiLr-*n:'^n"-¦-All
FAMILYFt6uE, boat QMtttyjJTTO'J

VEPTOMATOES and reaches,
LL BIZE OtJCUMBRB FKSfiE,Am cneE^E,;;:- *.»« uainHati

PRIME FACTORY CHEESE, ^ .

Justreceived by
y shields, stbvess a

gm$5 ?IG,S'.FEETJ_"i.,i;. " : :' ^ J -pFxeF?-C?h1^1 Jv to '2
EDAM CHEESE, . , ;. j -.cifosSE 5tABLACKW3BLL'3 TICKLES, as-

CO;
9

sorted,
.juft»ece»J. H, KIDD, ,4*. - f¦foffi-..- street;

SALT, SALT.DIRECT VlST-R^AIION FROM LIVERPOOL.AMO
sacks DEAKTFC9 and EVANS'S IMPROVE!*
SALT.W« offer- cx-jbMji "Thames," Just ar-
riv<Mfflreet from Liverpool, andnowdlscnarging
cargo at City Point, 5,oooTsack8 DEAJKIN'S afca
EVANS'S lraproYedTJrauas double-bleached fater
tory-filled SALT., These, brands are fplly eqaal
to any imported. For Sale" low to close' consign-''
njmntdrom. Cltg £oj^rRor R1chmond. JrF; WILLIAMS 2 COi

CALT. SALT, "8ALT..3.000 SACKSO MARSHALL'S. .FACTORY-FILLED dou-
RLE-BLEACHED SACKS..The Cat»o of the
brig Aphrodite "will be due the 1st of February,
which we offer to the Trade from City Point or
Richmond us low as any brand of salt Is sold In':
this market. LEE, 6EDDON 2=00., !

jni-^ Agents for Factory.

QUGAR-CURED HAMS.F. A. Ferris &
O Coda brandV L j ,SUGAR-CURED HAMB-G. Cassard & Son's

bfand: .TliT .'
SUGAK-CURED SHOULDERS.G. Cassard

A Son's brandt ... , .. i .

sro A R-CUKED BREASTS-G. Cassard & Son's
brandy.., " "C ' '

PRIME LARD.G. Cassard & Son's brand;
BEEF TONGUES.a prime lot; *i
JOW LS.aprimc lot.
For sale by GEORGE A. HUNDLEY,
Ja20 *r /, ;i £28 Broadsstreet.

JUST RECEIVED,
Prime lot .IDLES. SIDES, andSHOULDERS;

.. rORIOiUCO and KEHNEU SUGARS,
JAVA I. AG HAY RA. and RIO COFFEES;
SOAl'S, CANDLEA LARD, &C. !

' ~ ALSO, I <
: *

Fine assortment WHISKEYS, BRANDY,- -

chai0'agnk;tttnes, ale, i
- POUTER,Ac.
Ja IS.2w CHAMBERLAYNE <t JONES.

Removal..j. h. anthony has re¬
moved Ills TEA STORE to No. 732 MAIN

STREET, tin ee doors above the Spotswood Hotel,
on the the opposite side. Best Gunpowder Tea at
?2; Oolong, English Breakfast, ana Japanese, at
$1.30; Superior Roasted Coffee.Prime old Klo
only 25c. per pound; Ginger-Snaps; Wino
Crackers; Honey So*p, 5c. per cake, 50c. per
dozen ; Spices and Sugars. ja 18

a 7\ HOGSHEADS PORTO RICO
SUGAR,-""' '

'S H> Till; ,?
230 bags ltIO COFFEE,

; 200 barrels .SYRUP,
60 hogsheads BACON.

1a14 A. Y. STOKES & CO.

QROCERIES, GROCERIES.
We are just receiving in store

25 hogsheads PORTO RICO SUGARS,
10 hogt-licads DEMARARA SUGARS,

100 barrels COFFEE.
25y bags BIO COFFEE,
100 bags LAGAUAYRA COFFEE,
2o barrels NEW OilLEANS M .'LASSES,
50 barrels SUGAU-IIOTJSE SYRUPS,
50 barrels GOLDEN SYRUP,
50 barrels CUBA MOLASSES,
25 hogsheads BACON SIliES,
20 hogsheads BACON 'SHOULDERS,
lo hogsheads JULES, smoked;
20 hogsheads BREASTS and BREAKFAST

BACON,
GO barrels PICKLED JOLES, very choice :
25 barrels MESS and PRIME PORK,
20 tierces WESTERN LARD,

loo buckets LARD.
ALSO,

A large lot of superiorWESTERNBULK SIDES,
now ready for smoke.
The attention of fanners is specially called to

the PICKLED JOLES and the BULK MEATS,
as tlie\ are the cheapest meats thoy c:tn Issue.
Ail the above- being laid in before the late gold

advuuee, we can offer them at the lowest possible
prices. " I1ARVEYS & "WILLIAMS,
ja li .lm Cary and Thirteenth streets, t:

Fresh venison and prime roll
BUTTER.We have just received another

lot of prime VENISON HAMS : also, fresh ROLL
BUTTER.
ja7. ., W. G. DANDBIDGE & CO.

"CVINEST GUNPOWDER TEA, :
X FINE .GUNPOWDER TEA,

GOOD GUNPOWDER TEA,
CHOICE BLACK TEA,
CHOICE JAPAN TEA;

quality and price satisfactory.
i . WILLIAM H. TATUM,

Goo Broad street,
Ja 5 dealer In fine Groceries and Liquors.

FICKEN & WILLIAMS'S high grade
SUGAR-HOUSE SYRUPS.

' n PALMER, HARTSOOK <fc CO.. .:

de 10
" Agents here.

300 BARRELS VALLEY FLOUR,
no 12 PALMER, HARTSOOK & CO.

onn BARRELS refined sugars.
xOUU PALMER, HARTSOOK A CO.,
no 15 Agents here for FiOken & Williams

WINES AND LlftCOKS. j
QCUPPERNONG HOCK WINE, manu¬
ka factored at the well-kaowa vineyard of Bur-
bant it Gallaher, North Carolina^*1-
This Wine has been awarded the premium in all

instances bv the Horticultural aiul Pomological
.Society of Virginia.over all other native wines,

ja 15.?w CHAMBERLAYNE A JONES._
HiaSTNlBSSBEY BRANDY.OurWn im-

^ ^prtatioji.just arriving TARDY CO'
A J. BURKE'S IRISH WHISKEY.

». A few eases of this celebratedWHISKEY.
.'thPbldest and very best im ported. For sale bv

Ja10 S. C. TARDY.& CO.

PORT, SHERRY, AND MADEIRA
WINES.We are Just landing.of our own

importation.an invoice of above WINES, part
of which is choice.
Ja 10 , S. C. TARDY A COi -

Edinburg; our own importation. Forsaleby i
jaW S. C. TARDY A 00.

WISE'S IRISH WHISKEY,
ST. CROIX RUM, APPLE BRANDY, .

COOKING WINE, COOKING BRANDY, i
PORT and SHERRt WINE, HOLLAND GIN,
PURE FRENCH BRANDY,
Old RYE WHISKEY, RECTIFIED WHISKEN,
TEA, SUGAR, COFFEE, FLOUR, Ac.
For sale by [de 231' JOHN M. WIGGINS.

SEEDSMEN, FLORISTS, dc. j
RELIABLE GARDEN SEEDS.-We

have now in store a full and complete stock of
fresji Garden Seeds of the usual superior quality.
Our Illustrated -Catalofftie and Almanac for 1$70
is now ready for distribution. Free to all our cus¬
tomers. [Ja26] ALLISON A ADDISON;
onnMBUSHELS PRIME CLOVER
0\J\J bbED in store, and for sale by
Ju28 ALLISON & ADDISON.

TIMOTIIY, ORCHARD GRASS,
A Herds Gruss, Kentucky Blue Grass, Lucerne,
Millet, etc. A large stock In store and for sale at
lowest rates wholesale and retal 1. . .

ALLISON & ADDISON.

YEARLY POTATOES FOR SEED..
Larly Rose, Early Goodrich, Early Dyke-

man, \>hltc Mercer, Monitors, etc., grown ex¬
pressly lor seed, and warranted true to name.

M -ALLISON & ADDIBON. J
T andreth and other fresh
u *rUU.)r«U;ibl° GARDEN SEEDS.

VJa Jt* L. WAGNER, Druggist.

900 v?^SIIELS *5155 clove;
SEED tor sale bv

PALMER, HARTSOOK * CO.
Uitui' UKASS SEEX5I H

TIMOTHY, .

CLOVER.
IU2RDSGRA8S, .

N'
; ORCHARD GRABS,BLUE GRASS, ;

AND ALL' SEASONABLE GARDEN SEEL
ALSO, . 'TvjT-

.. FRUITand ORNAMENTAL TREES,SMALL FRUITS, GRAPE VINES, &o.,
VIRGINIANUBfilS?AJH) WINE COMPANY
Send for catalogue to .

ALLAN A JOHNSON.
: _ .. 160« Main street, Richmond, va,"
Post-office box 40. se li

AATEUELD SEED. ; >
V& bui,blHfl *£lnae CLOVER,1W bushels TIMOTHY,WO bushels ORCHARD GRABS.
Wboohels HERD GRASS,

and .nv?u!b,:U, KENTUOKYBLuE GRASSand all klnda of FLAVORING SEEDS, for a

an 12 . f-ALMRR A TUKPIN,
1520 Main street

TEA SETS..The largest assort-

W
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I - From tbe Fcfor^bttrg Jtndsx.
Tax

TbeHous* ofRep|
vtrt^ -by-ft^arge ®s.«.
with/the- Senate bill restorij^^rginiathe' Union. The> event is a momentous on
end o^as tb© *fty; ireitni8t, fore long c

'blou8time8.-:^^-hfta known.Bucl1 too,
2' ^ Petersburg the InfelNgeiicfc, Whfen
was promulgated abtmt; dark Ioisin1" 1

was received 'haul.any enthusiastic de~
- r . ir-. rejoicing. /.IJhiB was nbt

.owing to want of satisfaction ion the part
of-the people at resumption; of drilrelh-
v«ons .with the FedertfGovernment, but the
churlish manner in which the;right#;IL
xduussion-has- been acknowledged has eiw3
tirely destroyed the&speeiiioaio gratitude,
and reduced the public feeling to a calm ofc*
quiescence in accomplished results. ~lT"
. Congress has failed tordo its duty and to
redeem its pledges. '1£ !

But Virginia will n6t, therefore, prove re¬
creant to lier obligations. The honor which
has never yet been sullied will be vindi¬
cated by a course, which shall refute the
unmanly suspicions of her enemies and*
justify the championship which many gene¬
rous men of both parties, in both Houses
of Congress, have given' her cause.

From the Norfolk' Journal. "

AT LAST ! '

The lightning yesterday flashed over the
broad expanse of the country {Hhe glad
tidings of great joy" that Virginia was
once more restored to her place in the Fede¬
ral Union. With honor untarnished and
escutcheon undimmed, the grand old Com¬
monwealth emerges from the smoke of the
conflict victorious at last over foes without
and foes within, and once again takes posi¬
tion among the sisterhood of States.
While we could have 'wished that thie'

amendments had not been tacked on by the
Senate.for they "W^re of a grudging, dis-:
trustful spirit, ^considering that Virginia
had complied with all the requirements de-'
manded of her.fet as they are practically
of but little importance, they do not dimi-;
nish our joy at the result. ' ! '

In that contest of arms which Virginia
underiook more through her sympathy with
what she believed to be'the rights of others
than fiii^the redress of any grievances of
her own she was defeated, it is true; but
the defeat involved nothing of disgrace.
If in the dark days that have since be¬
fallen lier she has failed to command the
respect of any, it has not been that of her
open foes, but that of the remnant of un¬

grateful bigots whose unpardonable folly,
intemperate zeal, and qrinjinal ambition,
had urged her to the sacrifice. . She was
unmoved by their taunts when success was

doubtful.she can afford to despise them in
the hour of triumph.
But "peace hath her victories no less

renowned than war," and the victory which
the people of Virginia have just gained is
one more glorious than any to be achieved
on the tented field; for it was a victory
over themselves.a triumph! of reason and.
judgment over passion and prejudice,' ,.! i

. We, who girded on our-armor early in
this conflict, may be pardoned perhaps.a
little enthusiasm in the moment of tri¬
umph. When we look back upon the sneers
which we encountered, the taunts with
which we were goaded, the prognostications
of defeat and disgrace with which we were

greeted, it is a little difficult now to repress
some feeling of elation at our success. But
we must not allow our zeal to override our
discretion; for in the fullness of our tri¬
umph we are not disposed -to be uncharita¬
ble. WTe are ready to extend the right
hand of fellowship to all.-whether open or
secret foeB.who are prepared now to come
forward and honestly aid us in the great
work which we have so successfully begun.
We will have no answering sneer for those
to whom our " expediency " gave so^great
disgust; wc will return no taunt of those
who so feared to trust the " honor " of the
State in our hands; we will deny no par¬
ticipation in the. good result to those who,
in the hour of trial, warned us to remem¬
ber, when defeat and disgrace came, that
no part of it must be charged to them. !

.

Nor must we ¦¦ fail to remember that our
success can be made to; yield substantial
results only- by ;our continuance :in the
course which we have begun, u. The honor
of the State is indeed in our hands.: It re¬
mains for us to show that we intend, in
good faith, to carry out the pledges we
have made. It will be our duty to see that
in taking rank again with her sister States
Virginia takes the rank to.-which she is en¬
titled. It will be expected of us to pursue
a policy which will tend ta|he develop¬
ment of the vast mineral resources of the
State; to the inoreaseof the fertility of her
soil ;.io the encouragement of her manu¬

facturing and commercial interests; to the
fostering of her great Works of internal im¬
provement; and last, but not least, to the
protection and advancement of her work¬
ing and laboring population. This is the
great work expected of us j and to this we

must at once, set our hands with all our

might.
He is no true Virginian who does not feel

his soul kindle within him when he hears
recounted the story of his State; whose
heart does hot glow with pleasure as he re¬
calls the long list of illustrious names that
have adorned her history and made her
glorious in the "by-gone time. But let us

not in our worship of the past forget the
duties of the present. The virtues of our
ancestors will be a reproach rather than an

honor to us if we fail to prove ourselves
capable of the work appointed to us.
We have no fears,*however,.we could

have no fears to-day. We are just enter¬
ing, under the fairest auspices, upon the
new era opened to us. We have full faith
that the rising. generation of Virginia is
equal to the task imposed upon it, and that
the primal lustre of the Old Dominion will
pale before the glory of her coming noon.
To the'friends of the <£ new movement"

wc offer our hearty congratulations; and
for its enemies.if there be any loft.we
propose a general amnesty.'

From the Norfolk Day Book.
THE GOOD NEWS COME AT LAST.VIRGINIA IN
THE UNION.THE NEW MOVEMENT CROWN¬
ED WITH SUCCESS. /. I-
The event that all have hoped for so

long, we are gratified tb be able to announce,
haA come to pass; and Virginia ia again in
the Union.prodd,ere#; and with her eyes
opened for the new march to power and
greatness which her disenthr&b&ent gives
her.

Ji©t us, putting away, jdJ*1.pipqelivity! or
prejudice, all impuMve joy, and all un¬

timely memory,, contemplate this great
event as wise men..fathers who are soon to
pass, and whose choice of institutions is for
the sake of their eons. * *4*

Nothing need be said of condhihss. Un¬
less they be vioiatetf;their operation'*can

tfctas .*£»* i

iw i» rw»|l

¦HWK!
earthly blessings.' --%-:t;.v^wiwftr

I It is as if the grand old shi®
oh the 1<

whelmed beneath in tne northern whix 1-
poolj and now, enifcja 24tb of 7whi>^18?fy badrisen {somewhi^'hattered/fe it
well tried and proved)'m the; Bothnia
reconstruction, and was about to se; as
with jaagflih HfliB, and fait wsxti
rejoice because, with whatever cost of Al;

.we iuw now free from 1
m

ohr^atherev Society,**1aiwhdle,
in^tbettasceitif state, wherein wemayoh to everything good, and y^. accoi
to our enlightened interests, adopt an

hne^y hnd "that enterprising genius ih
they have always shewnwhen in the W

Railroad projects' are nowseparated fi
political log-rolling; the mere politici
has. fallen behind and below the scienti
farmer,. the enterprising merchant, tile
master manufacturer, and the class of-
business men who control great works Of
improvement. . In a word, the doctrinaireshave been eclipsed by the executors in
society, and are henceforth to rule our.
councils of administration. The executive
spirit has got uppermost, and the plain
truth that government is practical business
just, as much as hotel-keeping or banting
will be recognized henceforth in our State.'

But, more than all, we rejoice that this
seemingly interminable reconstruction busi¬
ness has ended. In spite of a' degrading,
military supervision, enough to dissolve any
free society in America, we have recon¬
structed ourselves, not only industrially-
and commercially, but politically. What¬
ever is good in modern political ideas wie
have adopted, and-would not be cheated
even by our own prejudices, much less by
the exasperations of others, out-of any new
thing that- we think is good. Possibly the
booftaight some day be on the other leg
with regard to negro suffrage. New Eng¬
land might demand the disfranchisement of
the blacks in the South. But, in such an

event, who doubts that the great doctrine of
vested rights would he heard moat poten¬
tially-whenever Virginians discussed the
question f

All in all, this is a great day for Virgi¬
nia.

From tie Baltimore G-azeite.
The bill imposes conditions which may

be submitted to by the Legislature, but
which will certiinly. never be voluntarily
accepted by a large majority of the peo¬
ple, by whom He whole matter must be re¬

garded as a nillity, constitutionally, al¬
though for the time they may be forced to
endure its humiliating terms.

From theLynchburg Virginian.
IT THE UNION.

At last the deed is done, and Virginia is
once more in the Union.' The bill, with
the Senate amendments, was paBsed by the
House yesterday, and only needs the Presi¬
dent's signature, which it will doubtless re¬
ceive this morning, to become a law. The
[hiU. is .n$t qpch' a .as to jreKect.any
Credit on Congress <&. create any rejoicings
"in Virginia* at its passage; but we are

heartily, glad that this miserable reoon-,
struction business is at an end, and that the
people can take the affairs of the State in
their owi hands. Now for New Virginia;

From the Lynchburg News.
VIRGINIA.

The loig agony is over, and Virginia has
been declirea by both Houses of Congress
fit to be a member of this "glorious-
Union".so long as she behaves herself to
suit the Radicals. The House yesterday
passed theSenate bill without amendment,
and we republish it below, that all may see
and know upon what "conditions" the
State 19admitted.. We think with the Bal¬
timore Svn that " people of Virginia are
called up>n for nothing.not even to be
thankful.unless it be for the moderation
which indeed the Senate to stop where it
did, andtf abstain from tacking any more-
" fundamental conditions " on to its bill; j

7.:

(CPU.AUdriOH SALES THIS HAT* > |
rlivT: z

On all' putftc or private sales <f Real Estate
made oetiQeen the 1st of January and the 1st of
fiily thepurchaserspay the taxes for the present
year, hut t>n all sales between the first day of
July and the last day cf December the teller
pays them-

A. C. PTJLLIAM will sell at 8 P.M., on the pre-
'' mlses, ou Hull street in Manchester, a small
honac ard lot. [ _

i-. i . t .

S. E. JOHNSON, commissioner, will sell In front
of the T/aion Hotel, in ClarksriUe, on Friday
the 28t4 of January, a vajuable'iobacao fac¬

tory. I ^=========s

LOCAL. MATTERS, 'j-
A NarJow Escape..Jeter Phillips came

within half an hour of losing his life on the
scaffold yesterday. The time of his last
respite ex/hired at noon, and every prepara¬
tion hadgbeen made for the exeoution.
Sheriff Smith had put the gallowB up, the
physicia* and several witnesses were on

hand, adl the prisoner as well as the officers
thought &at all hope was gone.; - But almost
at the la& moment & breathless messenger
arrived ]§ith a document from the Governor
granting the poor culprit, another thirty
days' leffce of life.

: DeatIS-Sentknce Commuted..Governor-
Walker'on yesterday commuted the sen¬
tence oif David Crawford, a Lynchburg
negro, convicted of violating the person of
a white|jirl and sentenced to death, to im¬
prisonment for fourteen years in the pern-
tentiary. Crawford is a lad of sixteen
years, was to have been hanged on

Friday next. Y . j
Attorney-General Qualified..While

the jollification on the Square waa at. its
height yesterday,. Hon. James C. Taylor
appeared-before the Secretary of the Com-'
monwealth and. took the necessary oaths
prior to entering upon the discharge of hia
duties as Attorney-General of the State.

- The Death op Dr. Deane..The funeral
of Dr.'Francis H. Deane, who died at the
regi&eice of his son-in-law (Dr. Peter Ly¬
ons), in this city, on Monday night, will
take place from the Monumental church
this afternoon at 3 o'clock. _ .' W
Dri Deane was, one of the oldn$t,.and at

the same time one of the most :j»pblar,
physicians in Richmond; An accomplished
member of the medical profession, and pos*
Bening, in an eminent degree, all those,
qualities which endear a physician to a

family, he had a very large practice, and
was beloved by all who knew Kim well.""
'

At a meeting of the Richmond Academy
of

~ Medicine, held at the City Hall last
night, a complimentary and touching tri¬
bute of respect to the memory of the de-
oeasedwaa passed, and that organisationmsmmmmf
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"i * Q^Dtii cu"; ia f «
-TlRPnfcrftfS*-lb*r^dmisaiou of Virginiabaftof Congrese, was

3&ra4aynight. There
W^beeo .-rae talk* of a big meeting to
pejbico yhq^xhe great e^nt occurred, btt
iftofltVhnrahy eucfr intention on the partsf the people,' the Senate amendments fell
$ke &:wHi blanket upon the enthusiastic
[oIlifKator«,,aiid theridea was given up^Ihepronwling. feeling, was, one of quiet-^jfcon; tbft^ On^UticalVe&fions .areaaftw^thirte is^tlast a^rospectr-aiTn-rot? baa v?;* I r-.-.oj . j *;
mis .irh!'»W>i?Mm mm^;. rHlThfHaffinoaneewtent; that a satS& eirtttto
hundred guns would be fired at.noon from

f®^wy ,^Mo^edV on Me
Capitol Square*caused, many personsto turnthei* steps tdwafcds -that part of the city,;and afc'Iino'cJdck tieveral'hundred people,
embracing both sex®, several cffiors, and
various ages, were assembled in the vicinity
of the. "Washington monument. Presently
apiece of "artiSery_drawn by four mules
and driven by a negro: made its appear¬
ance, .and was greeted with a faint cheer
ancL a rush towards the spotwhere it came
to a halt. Then two or three mounted offi¬
cers in fuH umfprai galloped through thie
gate, and, after some parley as to the mode
of procedttre, placed the guns.four pieces
having now arrived.in position in front of
the southern portico of the capitol, the
muzzles pointing towards the custom-house..

READT FOR'ACTION.
A detachment of thirty-two artillerists

in fatigue, drees next arrived, and after
various ma'nceuvres having a very myste¬
rious air to the" crowd, as' no orders were
given,' and: the movements seemed auto¬
matic, took their places at the guns, and
stood (every man at his post) awaiting the
stroke of 12 and the order to " fire."

In the -mean time a platoon of the city
police made their appearance, and, under
the command of Colonel Egbert, with some

difficulty cleared away the curious crowd
from before the muzzles of the guns. Cap¬
tain Caziarc anji another gentleman from
headquarters then joined the group of
officers; and they,too, waited the hour of
noon, while the crowd was swelled by the
people coming from every part of the
town.from Rocketts to Screamersville.to
see the sight.

FIRE !
At last patience was rewarded. At the

first tap of the beil the order came from
Captain Humphreys,
" Number one, fire!"

.al z
~ THEY SHOOT.

.. One after another the cannons, with won¬
derful rapidity, belched forth their blank
cartridges. The crowd was obliged to stop
its ears to shut out the doafening rever¬
berations, and the forms of the active blue-
coated cannoneers were soon hidden in
Bmoke, while the cheers which arose from
enthusiastic spectators were drowned in
the roar of the artillery. Simultaneously
with the discharge of the first gun flags
"were raised on the custom-house and capi-
tol, and- if the difficulty wiih which the
latter was hoisted seemed to the despondent,
ominous, the lighter-hearted were rejoiced
to see that- just ae the bunting reached.its
place at.the top of the flag-staff the sun,
which tad all tne morning been hidden by-
the clouds, burst forth in splendor, shedding
a fresh flood of light upon Virginia in the.
Union. - ;

- .
_ . i. REMINISCENCE. ;s r:

Just here it occurs to us that on this
same spot nine years ago a similar scene
was witnessed, when, amid the booming of-
cannon and cheers that made the welkin
ring,.it was proclaimed to the -people that
the ordinance of secession was ratified, and
that Virginia was no longer a party to the
Federal compact, hut a free and inde¬
pendent State.

Truly, the times change, and we change-
with them. ;

WELL DONE. ,
1

One hundred guns were fired in eight
minutes, and'in a manner reflecting con¬
siderable credit upggr the artillerists, al¬
though some veteran -^Howitzers, who were
silent spectators of. the scene, shook-their
heatjs, as much as to say that they wouldn^t
object (out' of practice as they were) to a"
trial of skill with the regulars. /T j .

A CALL FOR THE GOVERNOR. .rr !
« Jf t ,

During the firing the crowd was increased
until it numbered thousands, and there ap¬
pearing nothing further to be done around
the southern portico, there was a rush
for the eastern, and loud calls were
made for. Governor Walker. The Go¬
vernor wap. quietly at work in his office,
attending to some applications for par¬
don ana respite (that of Jeter Phillips
among the number), and feeling rather
the worse for his exertions in Washington,
sent Friend Crenshaw oat to m&ta his ex¬
cuses. The Friend performed the duty
very well indeed, and added a few remarks
of his own about Union, Bright Future in
Store, New Virginia, Peace and Harmony,,
and Glorious Occasion, which were well re¬

ceived, but the crowd would have Governor
Walker, and bo at last the Governor made
his appearance, under the escort of Messrs.
Loveristein and Crenshaw, and was received
with a hearty round of cheers.

V THE GOVERNOR SPEAKS.
Governor Walker said that he need not

aesure this vast assemblage that no man re¬

joiced more than himself that "Virginia is
reatoraHo the Federal Union, for his senti¬
ments on that subject must be known to
all. It was known, too, that for this object
he had been laboring in Washington for
weeks past. With what success he would
not say, but he hoped that the result would
prove not in vtkiH. He thought It was
cause of real rejoicing and of sincere con-,
gratulation that Virginia had been reha¬
bilitated in the Union> and wfts to-day start-
ing, as he devoutly believed, upon a more

prosperous career than she had ever yet en¬
joyed. - [Applause.] With these views -he
congratulated his fellow-citizens, and in
conclusion he assured them that his failure
to appear at the very first call was owing
not to a lack of interest in the cause, but to
the fact thatiie was far fromwell, and that
the eaU was entirely unexpected.
As ha retired, three cheers were given

for Walker, :ci . \

aii ;:;SLOF J»DEEABT. :

ii .< Calls then made for several promi¬
nent gentlemen, but none of them respond-*
Sly -thought'tie cdebration was o^^er.

The' negroes, under the leadership of seme,
loudmouthed: fellows of their own color,
returned as .setm as the artillery left: the
Square,,"nnd had a meeting of their ownj
which,' Candor Compels us to say, was not
entirely xir keepingwith the firing of gmfe,
foisting ot flags, and other Fourth-ofXluly
features of this joyous." occasion,
j .Xhey cheered Governor .Walker aa loud
aa anybody, and seemed to bo wrought up

49&nv

of

*in«t wiar h« Km*e
ytmderl ft ami another thought tfa* Uni a
^J;r1W4"]0riW tbOiOW m

much mere of the i»me. sort cf t<
continuedIn of. mind

hour is th* evening,.whea tbeio^W8orroie0Tf»e-,«leeedr and *1% s*gRX*-we#
f;** jJlSiLWe regret to have to.say thai $0 fe&

of the negroes was p«fcake*©f by aof whom president Grant no
«d better,,.. Disloyalty appeared .f<in preciacts hithen^ cox^idered 1

Sanctorum of
7r9ke' c^dm*b6«fe was the place,J'.iJoseph M. *

Humphreys, Collector cf <
toms, waMhetaan. There irtfco
thorityJor aUtisg ^a|i^

gentfem«i of good rep^tte^ttsdemanded that; it should :bb' dcpie;
doing so,1m, called upon. by-sts»dej*fc>
ness that he jwWed.to%e%te^

THE ARTILLERISTS.: ...

5 salute-of one
' It is worth.' noting that the
hundred guns on the admission of the State,into the Union was fired by a': detachfeedt
of tbe First Artillery, and the guns were
the same used in saluting the n&tiOnaJilagwhen.it was first hoiate4.on.the capitolaftdr-the evacuation of Bichmond in, 1865^ Thie
commander, Captain B. S. Humphreys, is a
native of Fluvanna county, Va.,aha was a
resident of this "city for several years prfoir
to the war. , .. f*irJ clr'a edt ot l

Trial-op Sheriff Moors..The military"commission investigating the chargesagainst. Sheriff Moore, of King William,
examined.but one witness yesterday.MajorJ. H. Painter.who testified as to the good'character of the accused. The court ad-,
journed soon after, the next witness, Major
Stanton (First Auditor), being a member of
a general court-martial then about to sit. .'
The commission adjourned to 11; o'clock

this morning, when Major, Stanton, as
Auditor of State, will give in his testimony.

Colonel Jenkins, counsel for Moore, will
then open in defence of his client, followed
by the Judge Advocate, Major Hambrioki-
After this the case will; be submitted foh-
decision.

Norfolk and Washington Steamship
Compant..The Secretary of the Common¬
wealth has received for record a copy of an
act of incorporation for the Norfolk "and
Washington Steamship Company. The obr.
ject for which the company is formed is the
transportation of freight and passengers
over the inland waters of Virginia and
North Carolina. The capital stock of the
company will be not less than 920,000 nor
more than $200,000, divided into Bhares of
$25 each. It is provided-tbat the cofhpany
may hold fifty thousand dollars' worth of
real estate, such as wharves, warehouses,
&c., as may be necessary for carrying out
the object for which the company is formed.
The officers of the company are: E. Wi

Moore, president^ Pendleton T. Moore, set
cretarv and treasurer. Directors: Messrs*
John H. Wright, Cl A. Santos, T» M, Barna*
C. Billups, and Marshall Parks.' .. ',)V.
Mayor's Court.Mayor Ckahoon presi*

dingerBeverly Morris (colored), ohavged
with stealing a dress valued at oueTdoUar
from Margaret Kelly, and threatening to
kill the said Margaret, was sent on for ip-f
dictment, and committed in default 6t se¬
curity.' ojufljico aa 'ii tiuM

Fanny Taylor (white), charged with
being drunk and. disorderly, was sent to
jaU in default of security for her good bpi
havior. r" _* »,.{David Couch and Albert VaiHer (colored) j
charged with unlawfully taking ^possession
of the boat Elizabeth, and threatening .'to
shoot Joseph Morris, owner of .-the boat?
were sent on to be indicted.,» .... ^ :

Ellen Harper, Harriet Scott, John Davis]
John Anthony, Mrs. M". Brown, Alice Wil¬
liams, Malvina Jackson, Thomas Nicholj
son, Edward Kelly,'and George W. Walker,
charged with various petty offences, were
discharged.. > f ->.f .J-lT/ v/o/i j
". MortuartReport..The following istfte
mortuary report for the week ending Satur¬
day, January 22, compiled from sextons]
returns received at the office of the Board
of Health: mad am ov>& liidi <»joa |
Whole number ofdeaths in the city, SI j

in addition* one colored male still-born wa$
reported. Sex,.4, Males, J9 i-femalea^^X2j
Color: White males, 61 colpred males, 13 ?
white females, 3; colored feimales, 9.: 3 Con?
dition; Single, 19 ; married, 7 *, widowers,
1; widows, I; unknown, 3. : Nativity:
United States, 30; France, 1,, Aga r. One
day to thirty* 4 ; one. month to six,,!; -six
months to twelve, 3; one year to three, 3;

.ty, 3; twenty ^yeara "toten years to twenty,
thirty, 6; thirty years to forty; !? forty
years to fifty, 3 ; fifty years to sixty, 5 ;
sixty years to seventy, eighty years to"
ninety, 1. Cause of <deaih:, Bronchitis
(chronic), 2; colic,!.'; congestion of lungs,
1; convulsions, 3; consumption, 6 (1 white,.
5 colored); cancer, 1; childbirth, 1; dya*.
phagia, 1.; dropsy, I; .dysentery,! ^en¬
largement of hearty I ; inflammation of
heart, 1; heart disease, 1; malignant dis¬
ease of scrotum, I; pneumonia, 1; paraly¬
sis, 4; premature birth, 1; rheumatism, lj;;
valvular disease of heart, 1; unknown,!.
Hjui .¦ an.- -ii~ ..OU 10h i

UkMAILABI^E LeTTEBS REMAINING Ol THE
Richmond Post-Office Janvabt 26,181$.
Miss Bettie D. Davis, Baltimore, Md.; Mrs.
E. E. Taylor, Baltimore, Md.; Miss Lucy
King, Ashland, Va.; Miss Helen M. David¬
son, Baltimore, Md» ; Mr. L. Proskauer,
Richmond, Va.; Miae Anna Maguill, Rich¬
mond, Va.*, Mrs. Charles Bullock, Phila¬
delphia, Pa.; Mr. Mark Schwantr, Man¬
chester, Va.; Mrs. E. J. Potts, Norfolk,
Va.; Messrs. Walter, Oates Borne & Co.,
Charlotte, N. C. ; .William H, Beers, Esq.,
N. Y.; Messrs. Frayserjt Brazeal, ^ j
The Tehpebahch 'Caube..The tempe¬

rance orders seem to meet with much rac-

cwi in the city just now.1 There trill be &

Division of the Sons od TemjK^noe insti¬
tuted next week at St. l^rk'echapeV eor-

,ner of Leigh and Fouaheo streets. This
new Division roll he Called fhe Wetd End
Division. They met on Monday night and
elected the following officers for the present
termr E. J. WeymouthyW, Pi.; A.M.Jew¬
ell, W. A.;C. W. .Yolkman, E. S. j. John
B. Cooper, F. 3.; deorge B. Davis, Cpix.;
A. Darden, A. C.; Thomas Rudds'J, 3. V
J. W. Glenn, L. D., G. ^;T.11
M The above officers will dm pnbKcly in-
Stalled omnfiflEt Tuesday wghfcJifcHtffik&i
'

Trn Yaehit'sikWB£*Urrttie
waa fortfetf In.tieHnta4 8t»tw
Coart yesterday, and sdjoaraed until '

d*y.- 4ud^Joyne%*^iiU;b
*

xecdvemand Jar. Fitxnugh for.;
ers. Messrs. Chandler and
speak to-day. '

Member op CouN^jn.--denewj
has appointed Mr. John 3. Bevlijft .>,:
her the
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Valichtiwds. .Valentines ofaB aorta and sitae,

for :all conditions In society, at prleaa varying
from. IS lb j cents, may be had of Ellysost A
Taylob,J116 Math street.1' 'i't ~>
¦) VaienUoesi «om4jc»-*roteaqoe, and aenttamteL
Valentines, for the. rich. ....... 4.,,
Valentines for the poor. ^

Valenthiee fbr school-girls."
Valentines for school-boys. >

Valentines-for young ladies.
Valentines1 fbr yonig men.
Valentines for the lovers.
Valentines for those about to become so.
Valentines for tbo accepted,
Valentines for the rejected suitor.
Valentines for old persons of both sexes, and

ibr all others, lor sale by Ellysok A TaYLOS,
next to pitpatch office,
The trade supplied.

We arb Ihforvkd that Mr-J. B. WATXttrs
has i'lot'of superior long oak wood to be sold to-
day at $sl75' s cord, delivered; and Closer BUI
ftaUfcoolat$5& load/dellxered. Coke, Anthra¬
cite, and lump .coal, and prepared wood, wry
cheap.' Get It ere it goes.

>nftg '¦ -.

AnsnTTEDr.Admitted on all bands that BlUV
yfiir the. clothier keeps the best and the cheapest
clothlng'ln town. Go to BaldWW81

i* / , f -

Saturday Night .To,our customers who bay*
receive J the supplement to Saturday Sight we
would say that this week's TNo. 20) will arrive this
afternoon about A o'clock. If you would on ley a

good story, read ".Through the Furnaco; or, Tba
Mystery.of Ashland Manor," In this No.

. ° ElLYSOK A TAYLOH,
:nextto Dispatch building.

M. jfi.LYSON & Co. will Insert advertisements Is
the principal newspspers'lh Virginia, North Caro¬
lina, Tennessee, and the northern cities, at pmb-
ishcrs' rates, for cash. Apply at this office*

IHTEILIGEIfCE.
mNLATUREALMANAC, JANCABT 36, 1470.
tanrises.'7.0»| Moon rises; 2.27
tun sets 8.001 lLUh tide. UM
POET OF RICHMOND, JA.NOABY 28, 1870.

.4 AjjRITKD.
8teamer John Syl^liler, Glfford, Norfolk, mcr-
;bandise andpasaengera, L. B. Tatum.
Steamer James. 8. Green, Pace, Philadelphia,

nerchandloe and passengers, W. P. Porter.
ani-gn. *r

Stcamcr lsaac Bell, Bourne, New York, mer-
jhandlse and passengers, W. C. Dunham & Co.

'. i; .<:; vcl;" MKMqBAin>A«
West Pounr, January 28.Arrived, steamer

admiral. Freeman, merchandise and passengers,
Richmond and York" River Railroad Company,
mcf sailed lith on return .

Vvrtr Yass;fJannary 24..In port.'schooner Isa-
>ella,* Burton, loading for Richmond.

/' BHIPPPfO.

P wheel steamship ,A LBEH . niiifHwhari atlUx
at 12 o'clock

relgbt'recelved until U o'clock A. M. Friday,
are, $12; steerage, $8, For freight or passage
pply to . v ;

.WILLIAM C. DUNHAM * CO.,
ja28-Jt .' . corner'EVeventh and Main streets.

VfOTICE TO 9HlPPEBS.~2flfc=3En*
.1 The boats of the JAMES RlrflBMHMfl
T5B AND KANAWHA CANAL t'oUi'lilV
All leave the dock as usual promptly at 12 M. en
TIEbDAYS, THURSDAYS, and SATURDAYS.
^Freight and tolls on poods for Lynchburg and
eyona collected on. delivery, or prepaid, at the
ption orthe shipper. Every facility possible wOl
e afforded consignees, but no obligation is se¬
amed to deliver down freight elsewhere than at
iv office on the Dock without special agreement.
Jway freight will not be delivered till charges art

Boats looked and insured,
dell ' EDWARD DILLON,

2CHOTTS STEAMED OY&-,

S¥8§fssftFgS&SfhJ&K.--,
> It. afnailro^ W^.th. thft f!HOIl>EMT LI*

AA IT f ua^a
^Tho BARd^"tockc<rwlt%"ttj H*

C LJUti

^FETJELLE, ~'y .f>.. .-¦r.j3 :¦ j
RESTAURATEUR,

tfOT'Ottt*
raBK TKH,
MKAT&»,df the very best,
^Alvs
Hehasthe best of.oeoks, under the direction of

» French artist, master or the profession, Hk
tahleeia the malpeMoott and Ma en# of dlntop

sfesss^w
.
He will eater for those In town and eon

desire-uncooked supplies, ensuring the

.¦SftffiS&ffiWig
Gratefal for past!favor, he invitee the public

pass"?nar
LiBOABlHIW
l>UI>AfiKl JHOU8E, ;

~

. .

JC JOHNSON SQUARE, SAVANNAH, OA.

audi »." MAAtVlna nt

C|| pffyt CTAV^ t .Q ,s&r-M&'V:. i 9$.PBB DAY.

j^pOTSWQ^va*
leased thisthe onlrd"4*


